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Smart & Silberberg
STORES.

Manufacturers' Silk

Sale Begins
To-da- y.

5,000 Yards Fancy Taffetas on Sale

Greatly Under Price. The biggest
Purchase of Fancy Silks Ever Made

By Any Store in
nia, Outside of Pittsburg.

JuH think of it over 5,000 yards. Mure faucy silks than all the rest
of the stores in Oil City put together will sell in a wiiule year; aiid yet to
remarkably attractively priced tbat we predict the g. eater part will be sold
the first day. It's another proof of the big things this store constantly does.
Nothing ever duuuts us. No quantity is too large if the f i ice is only low
enough, consequently when the Nev York Silk Cloaring House called our
attention to this manufacturer's lot of fancy silks, we made them an oflVr
which was finally accepted.

To day is the day set for the selling to begiu.

39c, 49c, 59c a yard.
39o a yard for Fancy Silks atid Taffetas, worth (!5c to 75c in nent little

stripes and change bio effect.
49c a yard for Fancy Silks and Taffetas, worth 75c to $1. In brown, blue,

green, grey and black effdets; stripes, changeable swivel silks, Deat lit-

tle pin dots, etc. A handsome collection of the newest ideas.
59c a yard for a remarkably handsome lioe of high grade silks, every yard

of which is worth $1. All color effects can be found in this line and
the variety of des'gns is most extensive. Greens, blues, browns, reds,
greys and blacks. Compare these with any I'ollar silks you 11 find.

Sale Begins To-da- y, Wednesday.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

PHILIPPINES AT

WORLD'S FAIR

Complete Exhibition of Island People and

Industries Covers Forty-seve- n Acres

and Is Independent of Larger Show.

Not even In the liosirt of Manila city
could there be found forty-seve- n acres
of I'hilippine territory as Interesting as
Hint amount of space covered by the
islands' display at the World's Fair.
Here is an exposition within an ex-

position, a little wheel that revolves
independently of the larger one encom-
passing It.

Seores of buildings uro tilled with ex-

hibits, native life Is depleted by us
many different villages as there are
tribes on the Islands, military drills are
given by Philippine troops, and con-

certs are rendered by native bands.
For Its amusement features the Philip-
pine exposition has the humorous Igor
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role, who dines on dog meat, mid
visitors are entertained by isayan
actors and ac tresses. Nothing Is lack-
ing to lnalie ihe show complete.

Tlie Administration building is a rep-
lica of the government olllces in Ma-
nila, while Hit-- Art ami Education
building reproduces In miiibliiiv I he
cathedral within the walled city, even
Ihe mellowed tints ne being faith-
fully rendered. A sect Ion of the an-
cient but still serviceable town wall
has been reconstructed to serve the dou-
ble purpose of a gateway to the show
and a museum of arms and war relics.
The other main edifices are types of
Filipino homes, being built of undress-
ed timber, bam mo and rattan, Willi
th.ileiie.l null's ami broad verandas.

Then there me the tribal villages
nestling under the trees, some of the
Iioiim-- s perched hi-- li up among the
boughs, oile rs on piles above the wa-
ters of the Arrowhead lal;e, all of them
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actual dwellings fashioned or native
materials by native workmanship and
illustrating the manners, customs and
pursuits of their occupants. Here hit
women weaving n coarse cloth on n

rude hand loom, others making bas-

kets, others tending irrigated Holds of
rice. One group of men are in village
council, trying an offender according
to their tribal laws; others are slowly
moving In a circular dance to the thump
of tomtoms and tin clang of brass
gongs; others, again, are smelting iron
by the aid of n primitive but most In-

genious bellows, the constituent parts
of which are n bamboo tube and on air
tight mop of feathers working therein
like the piston of a syringe. And these
are but a few of an almost endless va-

riety of life pictures.
The ethnological problem Is n some-

what complicated one; but. although
there are no fewer than sixteen races
represented among thp village dwellers,
the scouts and the constabulary, each
race speaking Its own dialect and fol-

lowing Its own customs, nil may he
roughly classified into four groups-t- he

true aboriginals or the
pagan Malays, the Christian Malays
and the Mohammedan Malays.

The first are the dwarf Negritos, with
dark skins and woolly beads, wearers
of scanty raiment, proilcient In the use
of the bow and poisoned arrow, n race
of nomads and forest dwellers, pagans
pure and simple. They live In their
own stockaded village.

Next to them are the Igorrotes.
whose origin Is traced back to the ilrst
wave of Malay Invasion. Here, again,
we have scanty clothing, amounting
almost to nmlity, but copper colored
skins, long wavy tresses, pleasant fea-

tured faces and line physiques, even
though the stature be small. Among
these pagan Malays are the head hunt-
ers and the dog eaters. They are sav-
ages, yet have their code of laws nnd a

knowledge of several primitive Indus-
tries.

The Christian Malays, produced by
the second wave of Invasion, are rep-

resented by the Vlsayans. a tall and
handsome race, dressing well, living in
pretty homes, skilled in weaving, dye-

ing, basket making, li it making, wood
carving mid other handicrafts, musi-

cians of no mean merit, the one group
of natives wlio came early and thor-
oughly mid' r the Inlliience of the early
Spanish settlers.

Very different are the Moros. who
swejil into the islands from the Malay
peninsula last of all. bringing with

ii their Mohammedan rciiiuii, also
a knowledge of gunpowder acquired
Willi tli-- Koran from the Arabs- - fana-
tics like th-'i- r teachers, pirates, blood-

thirsty, treacherous ami vindictive fel-lo-

ever at war among themselves
aid with the whole outside world. Ie-sj'it-

their I'eioi iiy they are a clever
face, dress handsomely, have their sul-

tans and their slaves and are expert
Munich, while long continued pillage
on the high seas has surrounded them
with many of Ihe luxuries and conven-
iences' of western civilization.

The buildings of Agriculture, Forest-
ry find Fisheries show all the varied
natural producls, also the extremely
primitive processes as yet In vogue,
while in the Women's building wc are
introduced to a number of native man-

ufactures. Including the beautiful fab-
rics from the jusi, banana and plne-fiiml- e

libers. Tills Information is collat

ed In the iUilldlng of Commerce, wnere
a unluo nnd most effective method of
exhibiting Is followed. In one hall are
samples of nil the nrtlcles produced for
export, among which nianlla fiber, of
course, holds the chief place of prom-
inence, while In n second hall are nil
the manufactures from every country
that nro Imported and find a ready
market among the populace. Thus the
business man gets a dual lesson, lie
sees what he can profitably take from
the Islands, and also what he may
profitably send to them. When it Is

added that a large number of represent-
ative Filipinos linve been brought over
to visit the Exposition and study Amor-ca-n

business methods and manufac-
tures, H will bo recognized that great
benefit both to the islands and to the
world at large must result from this
work of mutual enlightenment.

CONCERTS BY MASSED BANDS

Print Aggregating $30,000 to B Dis-

tributed at the World's Fair.
Never were musical events In Ameri-

ca planned upon such un elaborate scale
as those of the World's Fair. A series
of concerts will be given by competing
bands in contest for prizes offered by
the World's Fair. These contests will
take place In Festival Hall. Sept. 12

to 1".

Nine cash prizes, aggregating $;i0,000,
are offered for the successful bands.
The prizes are divided so as to give to
the organization scoring the highest
number of points ?H.2.0; $2,500 will be
given to the band scoring the second
highest number of points and $1,500 to
the one getting the third highest num-

ber.
The above division Is made for bands

In Class A, which consist of twenty
members. In the It class $10,000 will
be given in prizes llrst. $4,500; second,
$:i,500; third. $2,000.

Class C. which Includes bands of thirty-f-

ive members, will enjoy the division
of $12,750. For the organization scor-
ing the highest number of points a

prize of $(1,000 has been named. The
second prize Is $4,000 and the third $2.-70-

Bunds employed by the Exposition
ore not permitted to contest. All play-
ers must be bona fide members, and
each musician must have been enrolled
at least three mouths prior to the date
of the contest. Each band must send
to the bureau the name of its members
and a nominal entrance fee.

Festival Hall concerts by massed
bniuls will be given at 7:30 each day
during the contest, in which nil contest-
ing bands will take part under the di-

rection of a distinguished conductor.
All bands entering must agree to play
one concert In addition to the compet-
ing concert and massed concerts.

A separate programme has been pre
pared by the I'.ureau of Music for each
class, and each band will play through
the full programme of Its class. The
numbers In all three programmes are
by eminent composers and are chosen
with the view of bringing out the qual-
ities of the bands performing them. The
list of composers Includes Wagner, Gou-

nod, Offenbach. Verdi, Salnt-Saen- Bi-

zet. Strauss and Leoncavallo.

WEATHER AT WORLD'S FAIR.

Cool Nights and Delightful Indian
Summer to Be Expected at St. Louis.
Usually the warmest month of the

year, July proved to be one of the most
pleasant of the World's Fair season,
the average temperature being 07 de-

grees, a record lower than that made
by cither Boston. New York, Philadel-
phia, Cincinnati or Chicago. The
weather bureau records show that the
temperatures In Sf. Louis during July
were Just between the extremes re-

corded at New Orleans nnd St. Paul,
cities located at great variance.

August in St. Louis is n month of
cool nights, nnd September and Octo-

ber are the most delightful mouths of
the year. It Is that period known as
Indian summer, when the foliage and
birds linger to challenge the coming
winter. Nowhere on the American con-

tinent Is there n spot more delightful
than the World's Fair city, n garden
of blooming flowers and spraying foun-

tains.
St. Louis, like all cities, experienced

several hot days during July, but her
highest temperature recorded was tKt

degrees against 04 degrees registered
by the thermometer at Chicago. On
the same day the mercury rose to 1)0

degrees In Philadelphia, and scores of
heat prostrations were reported from
New York and Boston.

The relative humidity shows St
Louis to be about normal. Assuming
absolutely no moisture in the atmos-
phere to be zero and absolute wetness to
bo 100, the relative humidities for July,
taken from the records of more than
twenty years, Boston shows 70.(1. New
York 72.2. Philadelphia f.S.0. Cincin-
nati 04.(5, Chicago (id.'J and St. Louis
C(.3. The same degree of heat In two
pliires. with different degrees of hu-

midity, would cause it to seem the
hotter nt the point of greater density.

St. Louis may therefore rightly claim
to be a summer resort fhls summer,
positively one of the most comfortable
It fid delightful places on the map.

11 U Si-l-f SnrrlflrliiK Dlnioltlnn.
"There Isn't anything my boy Wil-

liam won't do to oblige u friend if lie
likes him," Mrs. llockafus was saying.
"We had a leg of lamb the other day
for dinner, and Willie alo till I thought
he'd burst, but when he went out to
piny ten minutes afterward a neigh-
bor's boy told him they were going to
have roast goose for dinner at their
house and asked him fo go and eat
Willi him. Willie didn't want, to he
uncivil, so ho went along, and just as
sure iis I'm Kitting here ho pretended
he was hungry nud ute more of that
roast goose than the other boy did:"
Chicago Tribune.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Suit KIhuiu, Old Keren. Ulcers, Clillhlulus
Cutiirrh, OtritH, Cliiipel llnmW and l.ijis,

UeiK I'VIon;. Iti'lilng,
Bk'fliiii;. I'n tel iiik Tilts,

Insect liiti-H- . I'nison
Jvy. iiinl all

Skin
Dim-use- are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will !op at once lbflt llchiu, hurtling

pnhi. Wo KUHmntre that Shiw urn Ointment will
nut heal u nil or sure of any kind until the poison
li nil ruiiiuvcMl; then It lieu la ritpklly. 1'reventa
cats. DruKKisU c and Xk

FAIRBANKS AND CANNON

Will Ilead Republican Orators In
Stumpiug Pennsylvania.

PENROSE 13 WORKING HARD

This State Has Been Especially Fa
vored By the Assignment of Promt'

ncnt Men to Speak For the Republl

esn Ticket.
Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Sept. 13.

Pennsylvania Republicans are being
especially favored in the present cam-pnlf?-

Notwithstanding the fact that this
state Is admittedly going to give
Roosevelt and Fairbanks a glorious
mnjorlty, the nntlonal leaders of the
Republican party have shown unusunl
consideration for the Republican or-

ganization of Pennsylvania. They
recognize that Pennsylvania Is a great
power not only in the Republican or-

ganization of the nation, but In the
congress of the United States. Penn-
sylvania has next to the largest num-

ber of delegates sent from any state
to the Republican national convention.
Her influence In the national councils
of the party Is frequently more poten-

tial than that of any other state, be-

cause in recent years bIio has invarl-nhl- y

sent a solid delegation to tho
national conventions.

Tho nomination of Roosevelt for tho
vice presidency In Philadelphia In 11)00

was the result ol the action of the late
Senator Quay, with Senntor Penrose
cooperatliiR, in swinging tho Pennsyl-
vania delegation into lino early for
Roosevelt and thus forming an organ-ratio- n

which the lato Senator Ilanna
was unoble to defeat.

So nt Chicago, at the recent Republi-
can convention, Senator Penrose, the
new leader of the Republican organi-
zation of Pennsylvania, led the way
for the nomination of Fairbanks for
vice president. th Pennsylvania dele-
gation being tho first Influential body
of (kiegntes to mpet in caucus and de-

cide to vote cs n unit for the Indiana
favorite. This stnrted the stampede to
Fairbanks, and his unanimous nomina-
tion quickly followed.

Vice Presidential Candidate Fair-
banks is coming to Pennsylvania tc
show his appreciation of the support
which Senator Tenrose and his col-

leagues in the Pennsylvania delega-
tion gave him nt Chicago. Although
he Is in great demand in doubtful
states, Senator Fairbanks has nccepted
an Invitation to speak at the conven-
tion of Republican clubs which is to
be opened In Reading on September
21. nnd he will no doubt there reiterate
his acknowledgment of the support
which Pennsylvania gave him at Chi-

cago and which he personally made to
Senator Penrose when he called upon
him after the adjournment of the na-

tional convention.
The young Republicans of the State

League feel highly honored that Sena-
tor Fairbanks should come to this state
nt this time. They hnve appointed a
committee to meet him in Raltlmore
and escort him to Reading, where he
will address a meeting In the Acad-
emy of Music on the evening of Wed-
nesday, September 21.

Secretary Andrews, of the Republi-
can state committee, says great prep-

arations nre being made by the Repub-
licans of Reading to entertain the vis-

itors on that orcasion. A delegation
of active spirits on the several commit-
tees addressed a meeting of the Allied
Republican Clubs in Philadelphia a
few nights ago. nnd they guaranteed
an enjoyable time for all of the dele-
gates and those who may accompany
them. The convention will open on
the morning of September 21. There
will he a trip to Mount Penn that
afternoon, and In the evening there
will be a grand parade of local and
visiting Republicans prior to the meet-
ing which will he held in the evening.
The convention will hold two sessions
the following day.

Pennsylvania. It Is seen, wields a
power In Republican national conven-
tions, and she is second to no other
state In the strength of her Republican
delegation on the floor of congress. In
Republican congressional caucuses she
has more votes than has any other
state. Her Influence In shaping the
action of the Republican members of
congress can thus bo appreciated.

It Is n fitting compliment to the Re-

publican congressional delegation from
the Keystone state that the veteran
speaker of the house of representa-
tives, "Uncle Joe" Cannon, should ten-
der his services to help maintain tho
prestige of the Republican delegation
from Pennsylvania In congress. Speak
or Cannon has accepted an Invitation
to speak In York in support of the
candidacy of Congressman Lefean for

in tjie York-Adam- s district.
This Is normally a Democratic district,
but Congressman Lefean has carried
It at the last two elections. Speaker
Cannon, In accepting the invitation to
address a meeting in tho district of
Mr. McLean, wrote: "Next my neigh-
bors In Illinois, my home state, I feel
more at home among Pennsylvania
Republicans than among any others.
They are of the sturdy, true blue, ever
loyal and aggressive school of Repub-
licanism that appeals to me. We want
Pennsylvania to continue as the bon-

ne? Republican stnte In the country,
end I will do my best to help her keep
her Republican strength in the house
Of representatives. Pennsylvania's In-

terests nre so great; they are so much
dependent upon Republican supremacy
that every Republican candidate for
congress In the old Keystone state
should have the bncklng of the full
strength of the Republican organiza-
tion, locol, state nnd national, to In-

sure victory In November."

What a N. Y. Central R. R. Engineer Says
About Dr. Kennedy's Cal-cu- Solvent.

Kidney disease is very common among
railroad nu n. Nearly nil engineers are
troubled with pain iu the back, this being
one of tho from tho constant Jar of
tho engine. Mr. O. M. Unotchius, of u,

N.Y., says: "I recommend Dr.Kcn-nedy'- s

(' Solvent to anyone troubled
Willi their Kidneys nud Liver. I havo d

it villi jjreat results. Many of my relatives
and engineer friends tell mu that nothing
cle I'ivei them ns much benefit us this

medicine." All druggists, $ 1.00.

A Snlnr I'lon niow.
Mr. Stnylute I was going to call Inst

evening, but I understood you were
out. Miss Patience The idea! I wish
you had called. Mr. Staylnte Ah, you

were really at homo, then? Miss Pa-

tience Press.

Wlllki'd it off.
"I'm sorry, Mrs. O'Toole, to hear

that ycr husband suffers from lusom-n- y.

My husband had the same com-
plaint, but he cured It."

"How did he, now?"
"Sure, he became a night watch-

man!" Rrooklvn Life.

"Sure, Sale, Quid
For Liver und Kidneys, Thomp-

son's Ilarosnia.

The test of time Is the surest test
Common sense, Is the collective opinion
of the majority of the people. Henco
when the test of time and publlo opluv
ion agree on a state of things, you may
feel Bafe in following that opinion
The principle obtalwi la medicine ns
well as in everything elso. That which
the majority of the people says Is right
must be light. Therefore tho certitude
of the verdict on Thompson's Darosma,
Kidney and Liver Cure. It hns been
used for mnny years by people all over
the world. It has stood the test of time,
nnd has tho approbation of eviry one
who hns ever used It. Not in one ho

instnnce has Thompson's Barosma
failed to accomplish what is claimed for
it the nhsolute cure for any affection
of the liver and kidneys. Most of
human physical Ills spring from de-
rangement of those organs. The heart,
Nip stomach, the bladder, the nervous
system, the mind, all answer the dan-
ger tocsin which they sound. Why do
you suffer or endanger llfo with neg-
lect, then, when a slight expenditure
for n time-trie- d remedy will put the
blood of youth In your veins again?
Rheumatism? That Is but one result of
kidney ailment. You can and will
make kino ling wond of your crutches
after n short course with Thompwi's
FSnrosma. At all druggists. COc and I.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of LovpH FaBY issued out of the Omit of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, nud to me directed, tl'cro will be ex-
posed to salo by public, vendue or outcry,
nt tho Court House, hi the ltorough ol
lioncsla, forest County, In-- , on
MONDAY, SEPTKM HER 111, A. D. I'.Hil,

at two o'clock p. m. tho following
real out ate,

N. N. CALHOUN vn. ARTHKR H.
RICH), A. A. 11 KRTKL Terrn Ten-an- t,

LevHri Facias, No. it, .Nt'pteinbur
Term, l'.KU S. I). Irwin, Attorney.
All the defendants' right, title, interest

and claim of, in Mid to nil that piece or
parcel oi inmi siiunin, lying and tieing In
iheTownsbin of Jeuks.' County of Forest.
slid State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described n follows, Hcgitiniiig
at a post in the southeast corner of War- -
rantHliH, thence smith 8SI dcirreto east
one hundred and thirty ( 1:10) rods to a
post m a line nt land or A, llrockway;
tbence south 1 J degrees west one hun
dred and sixty (Itki) rods toapost; thence
north !SJ degrees west one hundred and
thirty (1:10) rods to a post ; thenco north
It degrees east one hundred ami sixty
(MO) rods to the place of beginning. Con-
taining one hundred and thirty (l.'tli)
acres of land, more or less. Ileing the
same land conveyed by Cyrus Illood, At
torney in raet lor Marion t . Hunt et al.
to S. li. Reyneretu'l, by deed dated May
lh, iSkS, recorded in forest County. Deed
Hook I, page l'J'i.

taken in execution and to be sold oa
the properly of Arthur !S. Reld, A. A.
nertzel terra Tenant, nt the suit of N, .
Calhoun.

TF.RMS OF SALF..-T- ho following
must be strictly complied witli when the
property is stricken down :

I. v lion the plai nt i II or other lein cred
itors beeomo tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the unm
et ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the nmoiiut of tho pro-
ceeds of tiio salo orsuch portion thereof ax
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
:t. All sales not settled iininediiitelv will

bo continued until '1 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which timo all nroDurtv not
settled I'oi will again bo put up and sold
nt tho expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

Seo l'nrdon's Pmcst. Niidli F.dition.
page Mil and Smith's Forms, pago

(H-:o- . W. NOBLIT, Khorill.
SlientlB Ol'ice, Tionesta. Pn.. Almost

29, 1004.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUH of a writ of Fiori
Facias Issued out of the Court

of Common Picas of Forest Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, and to mu direct
ed, there will be exposed to salo by public
vonnue or outcry al llio i'ourl liouso in
the Horongu ol Tionesta, Pa., on

MONDAY, SF.PT. 2(1, A. I). I!I0L
nt 2:110 o'clock p. in., the following des-
cribed real estate,
A L It K Hi SKJICL, T. S. STANFORD

and MARTIN KEMP, Kx ecu tors of C.
SIUF.L, vh J. H. CALDWF.LL, Fieri
Fecias, No. 6, September Term, I1KI4.

(Waivers,) Hinckley, Rice A Alexan-
der, Attorneys.
All lliedof lidant's right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that certain
town-m- t or piece nt land situate. Ivinir
and being in Jenks To.vnMiii, For-e- sl

county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, t: Beginning
at a post on mnrgin of Rig Level Road,
tnence norm iuv east sixiy-si- x (to) leet lo
a post ; thence south 45 east one hun-
dred and sixty six (lti(i) feet lo a post;
thence south 4") west sixlv-si- x (06) feet to
a post ; thence north 4. west one Hundred
and sixty six (KWi) feet to a post, the
place of beginning. Being lot niiinliere4
14, as surveyed and laid out by Abner
Spyker, surveyor for White & Means, in
Warrant N i. ssoi, and being same lot
conveyed by Oeo. W, Means nud A. C.

bite to Jol.n ( aldwell, by deed dated
November 15, recorded Dec. 18, 1NK3,

in Deed Hook 10, page 470, Forestcountv.
On which lot is creeled one. house IKx Itt
feet, two stories high willi "L" 111x1(2 toot.
one barn :t'JxHii feel, touotlior with neces-
sary ; fruit trees thereon
growing, and good well of water on lot.

Taken in execution ami to bo sold ns
tho property of J, S. Caldwell, nt the auit
of Albert Sigel, T. 8. Stanford and Mar
tin Kemp, hxecutorsof C. Sigel.

TKRMS OF SALIO.-T- bo following
must bo strictly complied willi when I lie
iiiiicrly isstricken down :

I, u lieu inn planum or oilier Men cred
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop- -
i rty soiu, togollier witn sucli lion credi-
tor's receipt for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tlie salo or such portion thereof
as lie may claim, must be furnished tho
Sberiir.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
II. All sales no! settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock p. in.,
of the next day, at which time all proper-
ty not setl led for will again lie put up
and wild at the expense ami risk of the.
the person to whom first sold.

Sen l'nrdon's Digest, Ninth Kdition,
page 4 10, ami Smith's Forms, pan" list.

SheritVs Ollico, Tionesta, Pa.. Sept. .'!,

1004.
GEO. W. NOBLIT, Sheriff.

fl FfiGTOtiY of Aj
Tho body Is it factory of ixilsons. If these lKilsons, which nro constantly Ik Inn produced la
the body, us the result uf ovcrfcciliiik' or ImlLi siililu food retaine d In the Htomaeii beyond tho
nurmal time, are not daily removed by the ni.tur.d outlets uf tho body, chrouio dyspepsia, with
ltn myriad distreisiuu Hyiuiitouis. is uuro to follow.

m.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

la prciioreil sons to render It not only nimrislilnu but easy ol diifostlnn nnd roluxlnif to tho
bowels, preventing all for.ns of i toniuch uud intestinal disturbances.

Palatable Nufritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eaf

My ,l,:nal urt on

Dr. irici. Ilia creator of Dr. l'rlco'a Cream linking 1'owder and Delicious Flavoring Extract
A eook book containing 76 excellent recelp-- s tor using tho Food nulled tree to any addrau.

reared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, El!.

For nii lt by I,. J. HOrULVS, Tiom-Mtti- , Pa.

iiJA
Tho Kind Yon Have Always; Bought, mid ivliitli litis been

in uso for over 30 years, lias lorno llio of- ami lias been mailo under liis

' son'-- supervision ntneo its infancy.
Allow no ono toileeeive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations ami " Jusl-iis-poo- a" nro but
Experiments that trillo with ami endanger tho health of
Infants nud Children Exnerleiteo against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro
Rorie, props and Soothing Syrups. It is l'leasaiit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
Pitbstunee. Its nvfo is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays reverishness. Jt tares Di.nilm n and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething? Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and liowcls, jjfivins healthy and natural Klecn.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt OINTMl COMPANY. T

SES2ES

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Jiamur Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Directions on Every Package

Tlamur I.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
lime. It is just tlfe article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L'siS cf Banner
Lye" free.

The Penn Chemical Work., Plilimlelphia

Write to ua If you would hnve your money
cam 6 for Cent, in 11

First MortKw.'e on Kenl E'tr.tc.

MORTGAGE BANKING COMPANY,
423 Fourth Avo., PITTSBURG.

Capital & Surplus over $800,0C9 00
Sea l f..r IlixikliH

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIEI D PROPRIETOR.

tiiinil Slorli. (ionil f 'ai'inur"' "ml "ui?
ir li Int. upMii Mm iiiomI rc!iiiulilii InriiiN.

Ho will iilsu III)

JOB TBA.CIIsrC3--

All onlors loft at tlis I'owt Olllce wil
rncoivn irmnil Hllonliiui.

Fred, (jlrcltenbcrgcr
B L A C KS M I T IiTm A C H I N I ST.

All work pi'tfuinliiji to Marliiimry,
Oil oil Tools, lias or Watiir

l(iiu!in! HlnckNini t iling prompt-
ly ilnmt ill IiHW Itllll'M. Kl'l'llll mij Mill
Miichiiiciy Kivcii Npcriul altmitioii, mill
HHtiHliictiini K,ln,'itnlut!il.

(Shop in rear ol' nnd just west of tlio
KIihw Uoiiho, Tiiliouto, I'h.

Your put ron Hge Holic.ilecl.
KRED. GRETTENBEROEB

P7

Signaturo cf

HOUIIAV TDIIT, NIW VOnK CITY.

A. CUREY,

LIVERY
Peed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Rates.

Hear of Elott'I Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
I'lcmannt lo take,'' I'owi'rfnl to uro,

) Aim! WHi-oni- In

KIDNEY and LIVER cure.
jiTt Kennedy' Fnvorlto Remedy

is adapted fc all opv uml Inith sex en, nlTnnllni?
rvllrf In till ciim-- rutiwd by Impurity of tho

'iI.mmI, HUfll oh, Kliltn y, lllaltnr nud Mvtr Coin.
.uiiintM, innHtipiiti'iii anil wcakru'Kws to
wdiiHMi, Sti t)l f r vi'tirn. rrvpnrvil hv
lift. II. RkWKhV H M.V. Itomlmit, . .

S'i.U) all UrUKKl-i- fair butlk'H o.uu.

CHICHESTER'S EftSUSH

raYROYAL PILLS

V- - IT

Nnffl. Aln-n- reliable. LikIIc. wk Prurt1st fhr
1114 iJIKM Kit KUI.ISII in IImI and(ohl mt'tiilhr hoxi'H, rwult'd with blim ribbon.

Talip no oilivr. ICoCidm ilun'roii miliwli-lii(iikm-

iitilf iKiloiiM. Ituy n( yniir Knimast,
or h'imI li..in Mumps lor I'artii'tihirM, TmI
mmiiiil and "ll-ll'- f litr lmill.' in irttrr,
by rflurn .Yltiil. lU.OOO Tt'fitiiuuiiiub. (Sold by
all DriiKnirtts.

CHIOflfSBTUK CHLMIOAI. CO.
ftlOO itlMtllfton MiUrts I'll I LA., FA

JUunUon tbtt oDr.

'rtomi model, ak'.'U'li or photo ol itm ntton loi i
frcoivmrt oil l:tiVpln!M.tv. J'or fne book, i
Mow to tftvuruTn f Mflnyo vnu

rrti i. nil J
' Opposite U, o. ratori vnice

WASHINGTO rro.
ItTANTKn: Mpii or wonion lornl rop.

V rr'Ttitiil i ve for 11 I? lull "Inns mniiH-zii- n.

Ij'ii'lip cointiiisioim. ChmIi pri.i'M,
Wrifp J. N. 'rmiiinr, Nl Kast Valiin(.'lin
Square, New York, N. Y. tf


